Article deals with the issue of reducing noise impact in real conditions of industrial production. The solution includes measurements and calculations of noise level the person is exposed to and developing proposals for effective reduction of noise levels at the specific workplace. When assessing noise levels and design to reduce it to an acceptable level we will consider the legal, safety and economic conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Scientific and technological progress, which positively influences and simplifies our lives in many areas, also brings many problems, which relate to a performance at specific job positions. Nowadays, the noise belongs to the most important risk factors in the workplace, particularly in industrial production. Neglecting of this problem in the working environment can lead to health damage, reduction of safety in the workplace and poor work quality. Article deals with proposing the concept for noise reduction at a particular manufacturing workplaces. It is necessary to measure amount of noise which operating workers are exposed to and compare it with noise exposure level allowed by legislation. Concepts for reducing the noise level at the workplaces will be prepared after the evaluation of the measurement results. These concepts will be experimentally verified. [1, 2, 4] 
EXPERIMENT METHODICS
To protect the health of employees are set out legal requirements for noise level allowed in the workplace. For exposure limit value is determined the normalized noise level exposure value (LAEX, 8h, L) of 87 dB, and a peak sound pressure level (LCPk) has set a maximum value of 140 dB. For the upper exposure action value is the maximum permissible value LAEX, 8h = 85 dB, and LCPk = 137 dB. The lower exposure action value has determined allowable values LAEX, 8h, a = 80 dB, and LCPk = 135 dB. [1. 2, 3] The lower exposure action value is the threshold, below which the risk of hearing damage may be taken as negligible. When the value es exceeded, the employer must ensure to the employee the hearing protectors, which may be used. [1] The upper exposure action value is the value, which when is exceeded, the employer is obliged to assign to the employees the earing protectors and control their use. Employees are required to use them. [1] The exposure limit value is a sound level value, which may not be exceeded by the employee using hearing protectors, nor without them. This means that the noise must not be at such level, that after deducting the attenuation of hearing protectors exceeds the value of 87 dB. [1] System measuring the noise level consisted of a microphone, which was connected through the USB cable to the computer. In the computer was installed software specifically designed for the conversion and processing of measured data. The instrument was calibrated before measuring. [1] The microphone was placed 0,1 m from the operator's ear and was oriented in operator's viewing direction. The measurements were executed at intervals including at least one complete manufacturing operation. During the measurement A-weighting filter has been set, which defines how the human ear interprets sound -it reduces the very low and very high frequences. By measurements was determined the value of the Aweighted equivalent sound pressure level LAeq,T (dB), which is time averaging A-weighted sound pressure level. From the measured values LAeq was then calculated a normalized noise exposure level LAEX,8h for 8 -hour and 12 -hour shift using the formula:
Tthe duration of the A-weighted equivalent sound pressure level during thework shift, Tnnominal duration of the work shift 8h. [1] , [3] Normalized noise exposure levels were then counted according to the formula: [1] , [3] (dB) /2/ 
EXPERIMENTAL SOLUTIONS
In case the construction of the machine allows it, one of the appropriate noise reduction methods is application acoustic absoption materials on the walls of the working chamber of the machine. To demonstrate the effect of the method, experiment on 4-axis vertical milling center was performed. [1] Noise level was measured at three locations: in front of the milling center with a closed and an open chamber and inside the chamber of the milling center. Subsequently, plates from the S220 material (polyurethane foam with open cells) were applied on the inside walls of the working chamber. Dimensions of the acoustic absorption material has been adapted to dimensions of the chamber. After installing the plates, the noise level was measured in the same conditions. [1] Photo documentation from the implementation of the experiment is shown in Figure 1 . The tables no. 1 and 2 show the calculated normalized sound exposure levels for 8-hour and 12-hour shift. The values are compared with the values given by Slovak legislation. Table no . 1 shows that after the noise elimination within the chamber, exposure limit value was not exceeded. In front of the milling center with a closed and an open chamber is the lower exposure action value after the noise elimination not exceeded. In the case of 12-hour shift, despite the reduction of noise level inside the chamber, were exceeded the exposure limit values. In front of the open chamber were after the noise reduction exceeded lower exposure action values. In front of the closed chamber was the noise level after noise elimination below the lower exposure action value. [1] A second used method is placement the acoustic absorption material on the walls of the hall, in which there are noise sources. An advantage of that solution is impact of noise reduction for entire space. To investigate the effects of the method was performed experiment in the sampling room. In the room has been created a simulation in which were through the speakers played sound recordings from the noise level measurings of four twin spindle CNC lathes and one device for burrs removal. Played records were then measured with a measuring instrument. The volume level has been set to a value that is as close as possible to the values measured in the production hall of the plant. [1] Subsequently, the facings from the S220 material with dimensions of 1000 x 1000 mm have been applied to the walls of the sampling room. Noise measurements were repeated after application of the material to the walls. The photographic material from the course of the experiment is shown in Figure 5 . In Figures 6, 7 In the case of CNC lathes, no. 0893, 0894, 0897, and 0898 was the most significant attenuation at 100 -6300 Hz frequency range. In the case of device for burrs removal, no. 0266, attenuation was minimal. It may be assumed, that to achieve more significant attenuation, the acoustic absorption material would need to be applied on the larger area of the walls. [1] The formation of echoes in the room has been reduced after placing the material on the walls. Consequently, the measured A-weighted equivalent sound pressure levels have been decreased. Comparison of calculated normalized sound exposure levels is shown in tables 3 and 4. [1] As shown in the Table 3 , calculated value in 8-hour shifts at the CNC lathes workplace no. 0893 and no. 0898 decreased below the lower exposure action value. In the case of the device for burrs removal have been after the noise reduction exceeded the upper exposure action value. [1] Table no. 4 shows that at the CNC lathes workplace no. 0894 and no. 0897 decreased calculated value in 12-hour shifts below the lower exposure action value. In the case of device for burrs removal was exceeded upper exposure action value. Although the value of the exposure limit value is of 87 dB, in this case it is not exceeded, because the personnel during operating the device for burrs removal is using earplugs with the medium attenuation value of 31 dB. [1] 4 Conclusion A solution involving the application of the acoustic absorption materials on the inner walls of the working space of the machine is suitable for application on machines whose design makes it possible. When using that method it is necessary to consider the use of the cutting fluid. When contacting the cutting fluid with acoustic absorption material, the material can be damaged and the pores can be clogged. Thanks to the pores the material retains sound-insulating properties.
The second solution in a form of reducing noise by apllying acoustic absorption material on the walls of the hall is appropriate when an overall improvement of room acoustics and area noise reduction is required, but on the basis of the experiment it is less effective. To reduce noise levels would be required to place the material over a larger area of the walls, alternatively to use acoustic absorption material with different acoustic absorption properties. In the case of the device for burrs removal is in addition to listed methods for noise reduction suitable alternative to purchase a cover that would isolate the work bowl, which is the main source of noise, which is itself deburring technology. [ 
